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Mr, Scott axd the Catholics. AVo

li.ivfl been risked by a person interested in

the President Judgeship, not to say that
Mr. Scott is a member of the. Roman Cath-

olic Church, unless we have evidence that
Buch is the fact. In the first place wo say,
that wo have a duly to perforin to the pub-

lic that fur transcends any delicacy of feel-

ing that p.ny candidato may have, and
whilst wc design to publish, tho truth, and
nothing but the truth, we must and will at
nil times hold up the side of the right, no
difference where and whom it may hit.
Wc do not oppose Mr. Scott on account of
liis religious proclivities. Wo do not op-po-

him becauso ho is or is not a Roman
Catholic ; but wc do say, thac wo will op-

pose any man's election when it is sclPcvi-le- nt

that it is sought to elect him as a Ro-

man Catholic, or as any other denomina-
tional or sectarian candidate. The people
of this great Commonwealth will not allow
a man to sit in judgment of their rights and
liberties, when it is evident to them that
tho Pope's influence is to be wielded in the
slightest degree. What was the verdict of
the people, but a lev? years ago, when judge
Campbell, a Roman Catholic on tho Demo-

cratic ticket for Judge of the Supreme
Court was a candidato ? And later still,
but two years ago, did not the people of
tho Luzerne district a district that
numbers its Democratic majority by thou-Ban-

defeat Judgo Wood ward(Mr.Scott's
father-in-law- ) for President Judge by an ov-

erwhelming majority, simply because he
was placed on tho ticket by tho Irish Ro-

man Catholic influence, and went about in

the lowest grog shops iu that coal region,
treating for votes ? Even tho Democratic
papers denounced it as n disgrace, and so

much beneath the dignity of tho high office

which he had hitherto held,and for which he

was thou a candidate, that they did not hes-

itate to condemn him. And after having
served as Chief Justico of tho Supreme
Court of tho State, he could not bo elected,
although on tho Democratic ticket, in a
strong Democratic district, to tho ollice of
President Judge of the County Court.

And wc do not hesitate in snying that
wo have tho strongest evidence, that Ro-ma- u

Catholic influenco is brought to bear
to promote tho election of Mr. Scott. In
the first place, every person knows that it
was the Irish Roman Catholic votes in the
Coal region that placed him on tho ticket.
This the election returns show every body
knows it. Everybody admits that they
even cheated and defrauded tho honest De-

mocratic voters of other parts of tho county
out of thoir choieo for candidates, in order
to carry their point, and elevate such men

lis they thought would best serve their in-

terest every candid, honest
man will admit.

Again, whilst wc were not present, and
did not sec Mr. Scoll join tho Roman Cath-

olic Church, there cannot bo found in Sha-

mokin a man who will not tell you 'that
they nil say out there, that he is a member,
And gc to see llio I'liist whenever he
comes ti Shanuikin." Everybody knows
that Put Hester, Ceo. McElieco and
James Mulone, the three leading Roman
Catholic spirits of Northumberland county,
are Mr. Scott's right hand men. That he

sits witli lliem, h1-- with them, and smokes
with them, as often as they meet together,
everybody cnu sec for themselves. Was
not .lnhn Murphy, the Roman Catholic
Irifh lipstnvo, nppoiuUd and kept in otliee
by Judgo Woodward during the whole of
his term of office, been hero in the streets
with Mr. Scott lust week, and was ho iiot
on ft political mission tliroiighoiit lliu dis
trict, vixiting his Roman Catholic friends Y

Who cannot in what hia lniinih was V

And l e t, but not leuhl, why U it that Ihu

Libit rri'U.lnnlii In the foul region are ull
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1'uitv, whilst tin) IrUli Itoimiu Cutholics
uro ull for Scot i to a unit 'i'hco are liiets,
ttlld evvl ) pel toll iu ll.o Cnlil region wi
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While the dignitaries of the Catholic
Church did not eocourftgo tho riot of July
12, but on tho contrary discouraged them
and used their influence to provent them iu
tho first place, and afterwards to convince
tho participants of the wrong of such viola
tions of law, it seems there are leaders
among the Irish people who ar disposed
to foster the spirit of tho mob, and to keep
it alive for any futuro occasion. A promi-
nent political paper among this class of ci-

tizens Is tho Irish Peoc. It circulates
among the class from which mobs and tiots
alt! Airtncd, more widely, probably, than
any other paper, secular or religious, and
the iutlucnco it is calculated to exert may
be inferred from tho following extract from
tl recent editorial, which is a fair examplo
of tho prevailing tono of tho paper :

"Should tho Orangemen ever parade in
New York, let tho citizens who feel ag-
grieved at tlio violation of our laws and in-

stitutions, take whatever measures they
choose into their hands to uphold tho laws,
if they care anything about their country.
As for tho Irish clement, whoso lives are
aimed at by Orangemen, let thorn congre-
gate on tho tops of houses and at windows,
provided with a, few dozen of good hand-grenade- s,

say a couple of hundred nt difl'o-re- nt

points, and all tho Stato. militia that
ever gathered together will hasten home- -
war a as last as their leet can carry them.
Remember that twenty thousand militia
marching through New York streets are
not equal to one hundred men situated as
described."

Such counsels aro likely to ho of injury
to those to whom they aro addressed, as
they keep them in a constant ferment
and feeling of resistance to law, and anxi
ety for tho time when, if they may not car
ry out tho advice, they may defy tho law
and lawful authorities. Tho man who
writes such stuff is, of course, wicked and
wenk, tind beneath the notice of sensible
men ; but he can do injury to his dupes,
nevertheless. What tho Irish People needs
is to be taught not only tho importance
but tho necessity of submitting to law and
order. If it supposes mob law can prevail
in this country for any considerable timo,
or that any faction, however strong, will
bo allowed to dictato to tho officers of tho
law, it will find that it has made a hideous
mistake.

A few iustanccs may occur, but the coun-

try soon tires of them, nud the strong arai
of official power will, sooner or later, be
brought to most effectually quell such dis-

turbances. By their conduct on the
"bloody twelfth," tho Irish mob clement
brought upon themselves public indigna-
tion that will not readily abate, and they
wiil find that this outraged public will bear
less from them than ever before ; and it
will be to their interests to bo careful to
maintain a peaceful attitude, and not talk
of futuro riots, else they may fiud that there
is a power stronger than they. They must
understand that they aro to conform to tho
institutions of this country, for the institu-
tions will not bo conformed to them.

We notice hi last week's Democrat that
tho editor is determined to briug all oppos-

ed to frauds and corruption into tho har-

ness, to vote for tho ticket nominated by
tho fraudulent votes of tho Irish Catholics
in the coal regions ; and iu case of refusal,
to have watches set, with book or paper in
hand, to keep notes of those who do not
support their ticket. He threatens all who
refuse to come into tho Ring calling them
bolters and disorganizes. This we pre-

sume, is considered modern Democracy, for
wo have never seen yet where Thomas Jef
ferson, the founder of Democracy, ever ad
vocated fraud and corruption through the
ballot box, nor did ho ever favor any mea
sures to restrain any man from a freo exer-
cise of his opinions. When our forefathers
combined together, and entered into a com
pact to make this a freo country, allowing
every man tho liberty to exercise his own
judgment of his political rights as nn
Amcricau freeman, they did not iutend to
proscribe any particular sect or parly.

Thomas Jefferson, the founder of tho
Democratic party proclaimed the principles
of the arty, which is quoted in the address
of the Standing Committer in tho same
paper. "Equal and exact justice to all
men of whatever Stato or persuasion, ro'
ligious or political," ho did not declare
that every man who would opposo fraud
upon tho party was bound to support that
ticket, because it was called Democratic.
Now, whether Jellerson was right, and the
editor wrong, or tho editor right and Jef-
ferson wrong, is a matter that cannot
puzzle the miud of any one very long. It
looks very inconsistent for any editor to
publish in one part of his paper tho princi-
ples laid down by the founder of Democracy,
and in another part advocate tho punish-ine- ut

of all who aro favorable to it. It is
very certain that if the honest IVmocrats
do not now try to suppress tho fraud aud
corruption in their arly, Unit it will uot
bo long be fore they are compelled tocouuect
ihriuselvm Kith another parly. Meu who
have been consistent DcniiHTatH, and who
lolvocii'.cd tint purity of Um ballot box, will
not ktoop dovui uiid toikiike their principles
by aiipporiliig men who maku it a study to
work tin loHelves iu power by fraud, a Her

they Hud that they mo not wmiled, ami
lauuol gain it by houenty. Nor will houei-- t

men of any other ui ily. The threat of uu
editor to brill" Iheiu U tho rack or torture
if tin y do not comply with Id wibhet will

avail nothing, Thi in n free country, and
D.cry imiii I privileged to act a u t'reviumi

and t xereibo Id own Judgment Rtaho
i ipiulillt'd H I id tutitled In rule. The liuiuu
of it pui iv dM not Utr.ly miilMng. If it
did, lluitddor IiiIkU ll Well mil ft guiljf of
tliit ii K luuerulM, and lluu llinutenlo
keep Unit of all Mho Oppoe4 Ihelll. I IU

iii lliltur lot jioiio i, wi tut, ami In will Hint

ll ft roiiileliih!t Job In fore liolu l Ulid

I'oiiiiiU'iulu mi n I'l ab.iudoii Ihe-i- r nhi a

Aim iii till Ii win ii, and i'po Ihu JViihi.
II4U0 plllielj.U a laid doftlt by Jtlklu
by 'i p"illn ft puily fthokti UUilpU ton
llliilo nothing but oluVu.
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President Judge. We refer our
to the able address of tho four lawyers,

who were appointed by the Conventions of
Northumberland and Montour counties, re
spcctiVely, to select a candidato for the
President Judgeship. We endorse every
word of it. This is as it should be. The
pooplo wanted to know from tho leading
lawyers of tho district whom they consider
ed tho right man to fill that important posi
tion. Tho pcoplo aro asked now to discard
politics. Mr. Rockefeller is not a politi
cian, but the question is not a political one.
The sarao lawis to be administered to
Democrats that is administered to Repub
licans, and the man who talks about a De-

mocratic or a Republican bench must bo
uarrow-minde- d in tho extreme Tho pco-
plo Bhould decido tho question on tho me
rits of tho candidates alone. On the one
hand they have presented a lawyer who has
practiced among them for upwards of
twenty-on- o years. Every law book pub
lished by tho Supremo Court, from tho very
important ejectment case of Philips vs.
Zerbo Run Improvement Company ; 1

Casey p. 49, decided in 1855, down to
Forrester vs. Kline, 14 Smith p. 39, decided
in 1871,a period of 10 years, has the namo
of Wm. M. Rockefeller to a number
of tho most important cases ever argued in
tho Supremo Court. In 1852, Mr. Rocke-

feller, iu connection with his Honor, Judgo
Jordan, edited nnd published a new edition
of tho "Aniericon Pleader's Assistant," a
valuable law book now in the hands of al-

most every lawyer in tho State. On tho
other hand, wo have Mr, Scott, against
whom wo do not desire to say one word as
a man, but as a lawyer he certainly has no
record nt all. We have inquired of lawyers
and others from' Poltsville, where Mr.
Scott tried to establish a practice, and the
universal reply is that ho lias never been
knowu to have tried a case, nnd they nre
perfectly amazed and astonished at tho idea
of the people of Northumberland county
talking about selecting him as President
Judge. Is it possible that a young man so in- -

exp3ricnced,is to bo set up to tell such men as
Comly, Packer, Wolvcrton, Lawson, Zeig-le- r,

iialdy, Hill, Round, lirown,
Rhodes, iloyer, Maliek, Snyder, and the
many other eminent aud distinguished
members of our Rar.

"Roll up your sleeves, working meu
of Pennsylvania, lake another breath

o on with your back breaking, hand
listerinjj labor. Make all you can earn

every penny within your power live
saving, for the tax gatherers will be after
you soon for your share of tho three thou-m-

six hundred anil thirty Jirc dullum that
the raoicnl embezzler lias stolen
from you." A'o)uii,.t(i7(ui(! Co. Dauwrat

As there ore several blatant politicians,
who arc now circulating that a direct tax
has been levied by the State to pay Evan's
embezzlement, it strikes ns that if the
amount is only "tirtc thoiifuud nix hundred
and thirty-Jiv- e dollar," the money sent to
California a littbi better than a year ago,
by one of our County officials, with an I rish
woman, would, if returned, almost liqui
date the amount referred to.

Tho difference between the Republicans
and Democrats is this. The Republican
Attorney General is after Evans with a
sharp stick, and will bring him to punish-
ment. Tho Democracy never punish the
embezzlers of their party, but cover up
their tracks and deny their guilt, as they
are now doing in New York.

The Eiiile. Supposo all the ministers
nnd churches should proclaim, that they
were iiifullible, nnd could no more commit
a mistake in judgment than God Himself.

that they alone could determine what
the Riblo taught, that it is a sealed book to
all peoples, and that no open Riblo should
be found or read in nnv family or anv
closet, through tho length and breadth of
the land.

Tho Riblc, so dear and precious to the
millions of our race that it has sustained
in trouble and solaced in tho trials of life
and then led to Heaven that is tho great
bulwark and foundation stone ol all civil
liberty, without which the world would bj
m slavery that first tnught tho great
truth, that all men are equal, that this book,
tho great charter of civil and religious free-
dom, shall bo sealed up forever from the
great masses of iho jieoplet What a mighty
revolution, would such an edict from the
churches produce 1 What a tempest of
wrath and indignation I

Yet under Romish rule this is tho order,
and iu Rome, before Italy became fiee,
lSibles were burned at the public stake,
and men and women were punished and
imprisoned who dared to circulate or dis-
tribute tho Riblo.

Tho crcat Dutch King William of Or
ange, freed England of Papal tyranny
and despotism, ami gave to iho world iu
all timo to come, 4he open Riblo, aud free-

dom of religion and vt speech, of thought,
and completed hi great work by tho vic
tory ol tho lioyno ; ono oi mo greatest
victories of freedom tho world ever km w.
Vet tho Irish Roman Catholic rioters of
New York would not allow this great vic
tory for the lhblu and Ueli'-ioi- Ireedoui, t
lie celebrated in this five laud, and would
Iramplu down lliu cause l ohii Jlibles,
freo thought, and freo sjiw'ch, and free con-
science.

The poi'K on the Daily Press. Iu
his recent otlieial warning against the pre hh,
tho Pope specified Ihu olleiidiug Roman
kheel by name ; but ho went further in an
addrcH to tho student lit tho pontifical
colleges, a reported by tho Roman corn- -

poiuleiit of ono of tho lending Catholic pa-

per of Philadelphia. JIo said ,'

"I .el iu lumteil lo cultiviiU) sanctity of
life by attending to kttldie, by oUdielieo lo
ll.i I io, by llellllelilillg I III) .icrnillfltt,

mid by uot dibluibiug ourM-lv- with hut
occur in tin) Wotld ; by mivr hm itnj in uur
ooid wiy diii'v imui.,i(ji' l but, ikpeciillly,
Ihi.Mt join n. iln u-lll- i!itlM tiolil Ihu
dt pthol , Hhleh if Olio bli.ill llku ill
Id liiiiid hu u.ll U guilty of u glicvuu
litull."

El.tu IU' iuuiii li'out Mttinu uiid Cull-foru-

cuiiiiiiun lo "linpiuvu ou ae.ju.iiu-l.tueo- .

" M lino hu duliu tiloii..uly.
IllpuhlleftU lll.lollly of over

lo, mm, a aiiiiut iita uiaioiiiy of h,M of
Ihu Mil"! i'.iiltlid.ltu lit ni". 'ilia lUl
volu I litaiur, lo Ut uiv, but IVilam
llllll HUM ihilU kevp Up Uilll lliu III- -

iiiitMii impuliir V'ti" Iu t'4liii'iiiU, Ihu
iifni, .i i.imii 1 1 ft,t m.ij 'iny lliu

.nn, liial aniiouund, l a U'li Ull
ll t,l'l. lit ihu halt I l m ie j t'oliliM
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Anotiieii Falsehood NXiled. Tho
Zc)iocral of last twek contaiAiS the follow- -

"We have a letter ftoniMontour county
staling that Newbaker, jtha independent
Republican candidato forAssembly in this
county, has promised Bright, tho Republi-
can candidate for Assembly in Montour
county, that ho can and will givo him six
hundred Democratic vrjtcs in Northumber-
land county, and thus secure his oloction.
Ho claims to bo 'able 'to control the Ger-
man Voto in Northumberland county.
This, taken iu connection with tho decfarar
tions of a certain influential Republican of
Shamokin, that Newbakcr was and is
pledged to go with tho Republicans in all
parly measures in . tho next Legisla-
ture, ought to convince the people of the
importance of clcctiug Chall'aut and Gab
higher, tho Democratic nominees." .

Now for the facts.. Dr. Newbaker au-

thorizes us to say, that ho has not been in
Montour cour.ty sinco tho nomination.
That ho is not personally acquainted with
Mr. Bright, and hos never written or spo-

ken to him on this or any other subject,
nor authorized any ono to do so. Nor has
ho written or spoken to any other person
in said county on tho subject. .. That the
whole thing is a fraud and falsehood, and
worthy only of a party who obtained their
nominations by frauds-- , aud will not there-
fore hesitate to perpetuate other frauds to
deceive honest Democrats and secure their
own election. ,

The Next .imiuFFi We propose to
Inform our readers from time to timo of
tho probable candidates for tho next year.
Prominent Is Mr. Patrick Hester, of Lo-

cust Gap. As jilt. Carmel and Coal town-

ships rule1 tho county, and this year put in
nomination thej r ticket,, so next year they
will nominato their candidate for Sheriff.

If in their power Mr. Patrick Hester, re-

cently a member of the Demecratic County
Committee will bo Iho Sheriff of Northum-
berland county.' No matter by fair or foul

means, just ns UioiDemocratic party when
cheated out of their bona fide nominations
of President Judgo nnd member of Legis-

lature. Mt. Carmel and Coal townships
rule the county right or wrong.

Fuaud. It is admitted that Mt. Car-

mel and Coal townships mado tho Demo-

cratic nomination by fraud, and henco so

many honest Democrats are disgusted and
will not vote tho ticket.

If they nominate by fiaud, they will elect
by fraud if they can, nnd if they elect by

fraud, then their official conduct will be

fraudulent nnd corrupt. Let Mt. Carmel
and Coal townships rule the county and
then look out for New York frauds and
swindles.

Is it true, that Tweed and Connelly nnd
Hall nnd the Ncw York robbers, who rob-

bed tho Treasury anil tho people of millions,
when they get through theirtrial nnd their
term of service in tho Stato prison, will

settle down in Mt. Carmel and Coal town-

ships, nnd study political virtue ? It is

said a great College will bo opened iu Mr.
Carmel to teach the groat art of nomina-

ting minority candidates.

To the ItE'iTK 1 Have not Mt. Car
mel townshipsjill tlio' virtue intelligence
of tho county ? Then why not rule it i

They clai.n the" Democratic party is
bound to sustain them. They say "where's
the uso of n Democratic party unless wc

can get all the offices."
"Be iabbers, to h 11 wid a party, that

won't give us all the offices. Its no party
at nil." "Not a bit of uso in it."

Query Aro not many good Demo-
crats, who have served their country on
tho field of battle, risked their lives to save
our freedom, who would fill the officii of
Sheriff quite ns well, if not better, thau
Mr. Patrick Hester,- - who it seems is tho
great favorite of Mt. Carmel aud Coal
townships.

Why should worthy men be pushed back,
at tho' bidding of .Mt. Carmel and Coal
townships V

Why should a free people bo forbidden
to read tho public newspapers? Supposo
President Grant would issue an order to
all the eoplo not to take or read a public
newspaper, and denounce punishment tem-
poral nud spirtual on all. who dared to
disobey his order. Tho whole nation would
rise up against him.

Rut this very outrage the Pope of Rome
docs this day, "by a late order. This is the
man the Irish rioters of New York, would
have rulo over this freo laud, aud would
murder all freemen who daro to celebrate
tho great battle of tho lloyne, which secur-
ed to us and nil tho civilized world the
right to publish and read the public news-
papers.

Tho Middle-burg- , l'nut 7.h says i On
Tuesday morning 2 nnd il o.clock
a. m., tlin coveted bridge ncross the west
b. aneh ofMiddlecrrek, on the public road
leading Ironi f'M. nu.sgrovo to J.reeburg near
Kant., was discovered to hu on fire.
W lieu discovered the innido of tho bridge
was a sheet of tlanio, but had not

to tho roof, those who first
reached the scene of contlngration are of
the opinion that it was the work of nn

nud that tho iippcaraueo would
indicate the uso of an inilitmninblo agent.
It wit iiuquchlioriulily tlio woik of soiuu
neliirioii villain .who had a purixiau iu
committing the diaUilictil tiet. Thu conn-tr- y

aiutaiu a lo of ubout tf .'.OiHI, bevidea
Mug a great lueoiiYeiiielico to tho travel-
ing public, ,

Th k Commotion in the Gkiim in
Cut- - in ii, f Thu recent reform

movement iu Iho Cuiholiu Church iu Ger-

many, with which Ihu diblinuibhed Dr.
I Milliner, ha Ihi ii llioiu or U Identified,
coliliuui to utlrael coiuiderablu tlltelilioli.
Mattel liitvu imt reached any decUively

Haul form, and il I ililleull to anlieipulu
hat will yet urowout of thu movement.
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HEPntLICAM VICTORIES.
Staggering under the demoralization

growing out of tho "new departure" doc-
trine, and under the weight of the robberies
of the tax-pape- in New York perpetra-
ted by the loaders of the Tammany ring,
tlio Democracy everywhere throughout tho
country are receiving blows front tbo peo-
ple at the elections just held.

Montana has elected a Republican Dele-
gate to Congress by a majority of 250.
Last year the Democracy carried the Ter-
ritory by 1300.

In Wyoming Territory the Republicans
havo secured a majority in the Legislature.
Tho last Legislature was unanimously
Democratic,
, Tho municipal election iu Wilmington,
iXdawarc, resulted in a Republican success,
They carried tlio council, electing the Pres-
ident, Josaph Marris, by about 420 major-
ity, and Kilgore, for treasurer, by over 000

a Republican gain of about C50 over tho
voto cast at the city election last year.

RErunLicAN Victory m California.
Tho annual election in California took

place lust Tuesday, and resulted in n Re-
publican triumph. Booth, Republican
candidate for Governor has been elected by
from 3,000 to 5,000 majority, and we have
electod two and probably three nienbers of
Congress. The golden Stato is, therefore,
lost to tho Democracy.

Now Maine, always true to the cause, is
added lo tho roll of States which intended
to reelect Grant next yoar. Tbo canvass
this year was not remarkably active, for
the itcpublicans do not need to put forth
all their energies. It is only when they
want to show their strength that they roll
up grand majorities of 25,000 and over.
Yet this year they have again dono glo-
riously. Sidney Pcrham, the present
Governor, is over Charles P.
Kimball ; tho next Legislature will be as
overwhelmingly Republican as was the
last in which we had 25 majority in tho
Senate nnd 75 in tho House nnd a Repub-
lican will bo chosen to auceecd the Hon.
Lot M. Morrill in tho Uuited Slates Senate.
Tho entire Stale Government will be Re-
publican.

The majority in Maine last year was
950G. This year it is unquestionably a
victory great enough to encourago Repub-
licans everywhere. Every election neld
this year shows that the peoplo of the
United States believe that Republican
principles still deserve to be sustained, and
the mission of the party that saved the
Union is hot yet ended.

These victories nnd largo gains in other
sections should inspire tho Republicans of
Pennsylvania to labor for a glorious victory
at the election to take place on the 10th
proximo. Let these facts arouse Republi-
cans everywhere throughout tho State
to active exertion from this until tlic day
of election.

MAINE!
THE XEWS COXI IIIMED.

lCciuIIit-ni- i aiu Over 3,000.

CALIFORNIA REDEEMED.

I.urge Mnjorllj- - ou Joint Ballot.

Philadelphia, Sept. 13, 1871.
Tho Hon. Russell Errett, Chairman of

the Union Republican Stale Central Com-
mittee of Pennsylvania, received the follow-
ing from Maine ;

"Upon tho fairest calculation based on
all returns thus far received Governor
Perham's majority will be between 10,001)
and 11.000. We think Wo havo carried
every county but one. We have elected 20
out of 31 Senators nnd mote than three-fourt-

of the Houso of Representatives.
The three largest cities of the Stato Port-
land, Bangor, and Ix; wis ton elected nine

Representatives, last
year. Wo have carried tlrem nil this year,
and have reclaimed Lincoln county, which
the Democrats have carried for Several
years.

"Tho nggregato vote in tho State will
be considerably larger then last year, and
Governor Perham's majority will bo near-
ly 3,000 greater thau last year.

J. G. Blaine."
ArorsTA, Sept. 12, Indications hero,

derived from careful footing of returns re-

ceived to noon to-da-y, nre that Governor
Perham's mnjortiy will bo nearly eleven
thousand. The exact official majority for
l'erliain last year was 8,238.

Androscoggin county complete gives l,-4-

last year. Republican majority against
a little over 400 last year. Tho two Re-

publican Senators and the nine Rcpcrscuta-tivc- 8

in tho legislature from this county
aro all elected.

The Uoltlru State Work
San Francisco, Scpt. 12. It isesti-mate- d

that tho Republican majority in this
State is 5,400. In tho First district Ilaugh-to- n

is elected to Congress by 2,874 majori-
ty. Conghlin nnd Sargent in tho second
nud third districts are elected by largo ma-
jorities. Incomplete returns indicate tho
election, by tho Republicans, of tiftccu
Stato Senators, and they have three who
hold over; excluding Fncheeo, who is elect-
ed Lieutenant Governor, nnd whose district
has just gone Republican. A special elec-
tion will be held torn Senator.

The Democrats have 14 who hold over-an- d

havo elected 0. There is ono Indo,
pendent, Tompkins, of Alameda. It is
expected that with tho Lieutenant Gover-
nor's casting vote tho Republicans will
have one maiority in the Senate. Tho As-
sembly stands 51 Republicans to 22, nnd
ono Independent. Tho election of a Re
publican to the l uitcd Males Bcnnto is
considered certain.

Iu this city tho votes aro being recount-
ed, but it is broken. The Board of Sup-
ervisors slnnd : Five Taxpayers and two
Independents acting with lliem, to four
lVmocinls ono ludepcudcut Republican
acting with them.

Tammany's trouble have completely
demoralized tho leading spirit Hull,
Tweed, and Conchy. Tweed tho other
day declared that nothing but family re-

lation prvveuted l.iui from wreaking sum-
mary vengeunco on tho editor of tho New
York Tin", and confessed that Ihu xH-fcui-

bad ditconevrtud him and destroyed
ull hi ieucu of miud. Connolly, (rown
more de)cruto limn the rest, plan a Hell-l- ii

hi burglary, and makes away with val-uab- lu

voucher, the evidence ol hi guilt
and that of hi confederate. Hall, ia

lo shield hilliaulf, prole!' llui
horror at tin most extraordinary and

JMpieloU liroccexlllig, aud call upon t'otl-Holl- y

lo realgll. Tlli hu rt'fuac tu do, aud
Ihu thu ui4iler aUiiid ut present.

- tf- - -

Tuts Catholic pili ill iu 1 ltd ham, Mat.,
ouly urjc hi utrihoiicr tu withdraw
their t lillJren fiout thu public aeliitol and
iiluitt Iheitt in churguol'lltu huleisof Char-
ily.

Tiik Ifcui-a-ral- iu laUwaru county aro
iiijwii.jj vtry 1'iiiiy liiilu tight smutt
lUiuclve over Uai "ut i uYimluia." At
llu ir ten ut iiu4iiii iwu rtiiurft r.
Ctilyad limit ihu t'oliiliitlU ou lUaolullitti,
iiiui tiuluuiug and ihu otlwr Ueiiu.nu iiia"
Ihu "m w ill p4ltui'w." 'ilttl VullVCUliott
ad lout iu 4 without adopt 114 milter.

CuliU.iou diMilav, kill It ft Iturau ftil,
fc'Uiilir, Ac, limy hu ptattultd by I ha Ua

i. fthn oi' I ui.i y t 'bu..ltutt i'unUt.
i iut. Ii4iliu4 ilU Ituto. thouui Uka
aolu ol 11,1.

'I lui loUl i"4i ol iLa U out Uui tuiiiu.1,
ft I. .1 It i o- 11 iff li (J, la aat4 Ut ft'itwttMt

Ij )l l,lli.

Union Republican Statk. Central
Committee of Pennsylvania,

LA PtttttRE IIotrsE,
Philadelphia, Sept. 12, 1871.

2b tlit Republicans of Penntnjlmnia, :

We tender you our hearty congratula-
tions over the glorious victories recently
won by tho Republicans of California and
Maine. In tho former a State has been
won, after fourVears of Democratic misrule,
by an overwhelming majority, and in tho
latter the firm hold of tho Rpublican party
upon the people has been maintained with
a tenacity that cannot be shaken.

Tho victory in California has been gain-
ed after an arduous and exciting struggle.
It is tho result of systematic work, and it
demonstrates the value of organization and
well directed political labor. The victory
in Maine has been won by keeping up tho
admirable organizations perfected in past
years, under tho operation of which tho
Republican vote liaa beon thoroughly
brought out,

ltolh these Victories show to us the value
and the necessity of thorough organization.
They ought to inspirit Us with tho most
ardent zeal and with a determination to
imitate the examplo so worthily set us.
We appeal to you, therefore, whilo rejoic-
ing over the victories of your brcthcrn else-
where, to do ns they have dono, and secure
by your systematic labors a victory as com-
plete as theirsj

The steady stream of Republican success
with, setting iu with Connecticut, has since
flowod on without interruption, must not
be checked in its onward now by a Repub-
lican defeat in Pen nsylvania. We owe it
to our friends in the States which have so
gallantly upheld our banner to stand by
them, and keep Pennsylvania in the pha-lan- k

of Republican States,
We can do this only by cultivating a

spirit of union and harmony, keeping up
our local organizations actively, tind work-
ing steadily nnd With a will to bring out
every Republican vote. Everything de-

pends upon organization and work.
Our intelligence from all parts ofthe State

is cheering and encouraging. All that is
wanted now is a little close attcnt'ou to
tho details of local organization. No poli-
tical victory was ever won without atten-
tion to these details ; and wo rely upon
your spirit, energy, nnd real to carry them
out systematically and render them effec-

tive.
Let the Republicans of tho Stato be true

to themselves and to thcii cause, stand
firmly by their Stato nominees and local
tickets, and put their ward and township
committees into vigilant activity, and we
shall be able to send back to Maine nnd
California, and their sister Republican
States a response ns cheerful and gladden-
ing as their messages of triumph have been
to us. Russell Erkett,

Wm, Elliott, Chairman.
Ezra Lukens,
I). F. Houston,
P. M. Lytle, Secretaries.

The Citizens' Committee of seventy, who
have tho investigation of the accounts of
tho city officials of New YorK, recommend
the institution of civil nnd criminal pro-
ceedings against tho parties who have so
grossly abused the confidence which the
peoplo havo placed in lh?m, by defrauding
tho municipality of many million dollars.

m

The corn crop is so promising in North-
western Missouri that tanners are selling
it nt from teu to fiflecu cents per bushel iu
the field.

Missionaries nnd others sojourning in
foreign lands should not fail to take with
them a good supply of Johnmn,n Anodyne
Liniment. It is thu most reliable medi-
cine for all purposes their is in tho world.

Corrcspoiidaiice.
TrevOrton Seit. 11th, 1871.

Editor of Sunhury American, Dear
S'e.- - Seeing that you havo a place in your
columns for correspondents, aud being the
possessor of facts of vital importance in the
iircsent political campaign, 1 deem it a dut y
1 owe to the citizens of Northumberland
County, to make them public, and knowing
of 110 better medium than your estimable
paper, 1 havo mado bold to address this
communication to you, hoping that you will
uso it to the greatest advantage.

An article appeared iu last week's Demo-
crat, denying tho statement of tho Mil-tonia-

Sunbury correspondent, that E.
G. Scott, their judicial candidate is pledged
to tho Miners' and laborer's Union. This
assertion is branded ns a falsehood, and to
prove it such, they quote a remark from his
address to tho conferees, in which he
solemnly assures them that if called to the
bench ho will go there without having
given any pledge or promise directly or
indirectly to nny 0110. This statement of
his is as falso as tho "Father of Lies" him-
self. As I will prove to you; Having
business that culled mo to Mt.' Carmel, 1
happened to be there on the evening when
he was there electioneering for tho primary
election. Passing through tho bjr-roo-

of ono of the principal hotels, I saw him
treating a largo number of his friends,
prominent among whom were Put Hester
aud Austin Maley, and tho rest of them
wero us murderous nnd rullianly a set of
meu as could bo picked anywhere. While
standing at the door ono ol tho responsible
citizcus of the borough, stated to mo that
ho was a juror ou tho iuquest of tho llolt-uia-

murder, and from tho cvidenco there
obtained, he was certain that most of the
principal committors of that outrago wero
in that bar-roo- ns the fiicuds and asso-
ciate of Scott.

After conversing with this citizen a short
time, 1 walked about town, uiid on return-
ing, 1 found him still there with most oi
Ihu saiiio gang of "Molly Maguirea."
While 1 was pausing through tho room,
one of them md to him. "If wo help to
elect you will you do the fair thing by usr"
His unmver ua given iu these word.
"Gentlemen if Lam nominated and elected
1 assure you, that 1 will remember my
lliem! nud my eneniW must beware."

In thu evening 1 heaid him pledge
liiuiHcIf lo aecut'u Ihu following nomination
to thu K'ioiis named, next fall : For
Sheriif, Put IUter; (or I'rothonotary,
Mike Connelly; and for tlio Lfgmhtluro
either (ialagliar or koiuu oilier lrihiu:iu
from ihu Ciutl Regions. Thu only wuy 1

cull reeolieilo ihoau pledge and hi add ret
to thu couli iee, i by lliuiking that, ut thu
liuiu he mado Uieiu, hu w.u uillueiieed by
Ihu mdeut and forgot ever hav-
ing Hindu Ihelll. A reg:trd hlloL'ul quali-
fication for lh) voaiiiou, which ant o
highly extolled by the tkimm rut, I thul-U-tio-

I jl editor to thu tlil lUMi iu
. r 1 ., , .i.... .., ...,i....WHICH HU lilt ITHt I'IClUt nir It OUUI limn

ill tvhulkill or NoiihuiubvrUtiul county.
A far 11 1 havo Uui a We in teurn, hi
career ha UU ouly llml of ft low ldm-liuil- ,

ftltd fiel I'lovo llil kiltcu hi dehul
kit NoiiliinuUiUiid county, I r lututediitiu-l- y

ttiler In dilitl iu llut of lal
lull, hull hu ait apit4iil alUl Cou-uivinH-

h nioia.lia yoliiutelxvd lull iguill;
Er llui judicial tiotiiiuaiiou. lliiuiituu
doubt lit toy uiiud, but, Ihftt if vUtlud, ttu

mil doall lit In toMwr Ut mUmum thu in
larval of lliu tiialt llotiutu ( ulliuht, ft ha
lliu klriviiiji fci hilrixlut 'oiilt I)i4iiuy
and bui'tiy lot't uur ' I 4iid ol i'lv. doui."
Aud if Aititiuaii tiliitti of liitltg lulh
ftltl UpJmtl ftltd tl4t Ut ollkl llut pUdjid
fiuitd ol llu tuU4rmtl etl, llu y t4i
bUitta ttutwt but Iu.i.imIil, if lk I Jilt f

,idy 4 in tu Mi oik tilyaiu f ay4l-v- l

U juiiitutuUiUu4 wouuty. At
iklt I I'ta ooitttou of

AN Ihkkui u.

Shamokin, Sept. 11, 1871.
Editor op the Sundurt American :
You will bear in mind that a few years

since Wm. M. Weaver was
nominated by the Democratic party, over
Daniel Bccklcy, by fraudulent voting in
the Coal Region. This same SherifT Weaver
is now upholding the late frauds that wero

here wliich bad the effect of plac-n- g

in nomination certain candidates that
are known to bo courting the influence of
the Roman Catholic element of this region.
Tho argues that they hold tho
balance of power, and always will, and can
rule this county as they please. lie is go-
ing to the Mahanoys and other townships
in a few days, and says he can bring the
people in the country all right I do not
know what he can do there, but here lib la
politically dead. His old Democratic
friends havo all deserted him, ho is the on-
ly man in Shamokin that bcllars for tho
whole ticket. . Yours truly, ' L.

For Aftftociatc Judge.
To Tns Votehs or Noktiiumbeuland Cocntt :

Fellow Citizens : At the solicitation ofnumerous friends, I have consented to lo a candi-
date for tho ollice of ASSOCIATE JUDGE, nml
therefore nppenl to all opposed to frnnd nnd cor-
ruption for tbulr support.

G EOUGE C. W ELKER.
Banbury, Sept. 16. 1871.

To the Voters of Northumberland
Count-- .

Tlio undersigned would Respectfully nnnounrn
himself ns nn INDEPENDENT CANDIDATK
for LEGISLATURE. Ho nppcnls to oil tlio
voters who nre .opposed to bribery, fraud mid
corruption, nnd in fuvur of tho purity of the bal-
lot box.

JOHN B. NEWBAKER.
Trovnrton, Sept. S, 1ST! In.

AN ORDINANCE, Rrcul.itlnjr the Mar-
kets In the Borough of Sunbury.

Section 1 Be It ordained by the Burgesses and
Towu Council of tho Borough of Sunbury, mid it
Is hereby ordained bynutliority ofthe same; That
from nnd uftcr the passage of this ordnance there
shall bo held two (i) markets in each week dur-
ing the year, to wit On Wednesday nnd Satur-
day. The tnnrkct hours shall be between thu
hours of four nnd nine a. m., during the months
of May June, July August nnd September, nnd
between the hours of live and leu n. 111., during
the remainder of the year. And cneh aud every
person who shall buy or sell anything In tho mar-
ket, before the hours appointed for opening tho
market, aforesaid, shall pay n One of one ((1)
dollar for each nnd every otl'ence, nnd the costs.
Provided hotrtvtr, that occupants of Bhops or store
houses or stundson sidewalks within the BoroutH
may sell nt all hours during secular days, except
on market days they shall uot sell before regular
murkct hours.

Section 'i. No person or persons, shall be
permitted topcddlo or rend 011 the streets of this
Borough, nny eirgs, meat, butter, poultry fruit
or Vegetables, from wagons carts or oilier con-
veyances, on nny day of the week except on regu-
lar market days, nnd nn such days ouly after the
will's fljtcd above fur cloning the mid iimrketx, un-

der n peualty of five dollars for each nnd every
ollence.

Section 3. That market street, from Second
to Fifth street.be designated 11s the market plaiv,
extending along tlio line of the curb from fecund
street along the south side of Market 10 V i ft It

street, thence along tho north side of Mnrket
street to second street, l designated ns the only
limits within which market wagons be allowed
to stand within the Borough on said market days.
The clerk of tho market shall set olf stations lo
those desiring to occupy the same regularly, and
shall have general supervision over the liiarket
pluce, so us not to nlioiv any interference with
the stations selected.

Section 4. That no one bo allowed to
occupy nny station selected 011 said market dnvs
unless by permit from the regular occupant iir
the clerk of the ni'irket, :.nd :iy jcrson or per-
sons violations this section shall be fined one
dollar for each and every otlencc.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of tho cerk of
the market to keep the streets cleaned of all rub-
bish, refuse ornny dirt left cm them by the market
wagons, nnd in the winter to have the snow
leveled so that wagons and other vehicles can
conveniently back up to the curb, and fee that
meat, butler und other marketing sold by Hie
pound is weighed upon scales j the use of spring
balances In said market being hereby prohibited ;
nnd it shall be his duly to prosecute for all
breaches thereof, llj shall vch.h, try nirl ex-

amine all bread, butter, lar I uu i other provisions
purporting to be oT a given weight or measure,
which are found in the market, an ii' loan I de
ficient in weight shall seise the same, and con-
demn it for the use of the rnid Bnrm!',h.

Si'.i i ioN fi. That no person shrill, during mar-
ket hours, buy or cause to be Iniughl, nny
articles of provisions, fruit, or other commodity
whatever for the purpose ol iitaiilr.g or leselling
the same.

Section 7. That If any person or persons shall
sell or bring to market for -- ale, :;ny bread, butler,
lard, fruit or other prmlsdoi.B, inltin s, loaves,
tubs vessels or ivircels, as or tor a greater weight
or measure than the true weight or measure then--
of, or thai I supply any device for iinpo.-ilio-n or
fraud in the sale of any provUions. the said
articles so odcredfor sale, shall bo lorfiitcl to
the use ofthe Borough.

Section 8. That all pork, million. Iamb
veal, and all kinds of poultry and I sh, and all
other articles of food whatever, that shall bo
brought to thu market or publicly expose,! to sale
in Hie Borough, nnd shall be found diM'ased,;
tainted, or in nny lit inner rendered unwholesomu
or unlit for use, nud all veal which when killed
sh.il' uot have liec;i ofthe ago of four (I) weeks,
bo forfeited, nnd the person or persons ex-

posing the same for sale shall moreover. In con-
nection thereof, forfeit and pay a tine of live dol-
lars for the use ot the Buiough.

Section 0. That for any and every Itifn.c'lon
or violation of any of the provisions of this ordi-
nance, (uot otherwise provided fur,) the oll'enilcr
or otlendcrs shall be lined iu auy sum uol. less
Ihnu three, nor more thau ten dollars, at the
descretion of tho Burgess, or any Juslicc of the
l'cace of the laid Borough, bcl'oi e hotii the otlen-
dcrs may be prosecuted lo conviction. All tines
imK)cl by this ordiiiiiuce shall lie recovered ns
herein provided for, nud hull be paid iulo thu
Borough Treasury.

Section 10. That all market ordinances here-
tofore pissed, nud uuconsistciit herewith, tiro
hereby repealed.

Ami lit it further orCaiiud by the Hhi-iich-

ami Toifn ('outwit, Thul one suiluhlo person, a
citizen of the said Borough of Suubiiry, shall bo
appointed by the Burgi and Town Council,
a clei k of the mat kel, ,'Vr said Borough. Who
hall attend ull market days, an 1 cause and

regulate the market fully ns slipuluted Iu tho
ordinances regulating Ihu nunk'-ls- . To euuse a
record to be kept of eaehday'i pri.ecdings,ul tho
end of every thmo mouth, mid al Ibe v.luHli.rt
of his term of olUoc, hi account shall ! an. Hied
by the Auditing, eouiiiiillet) of Ihu lloroutih.

SlMT ion 1J. Th.il thes.iid eleik of Ihe uiaikrl
Uui! rcutlv the sum of i-- fur i tu j day tu

ulUuda'ico ou said market days.
By order uf Ihe Council.

Attest I HA SIH. II KIM, Burgess.
J 4i oil Ktt rEK, Clerk.

Si ( I. Mil lb", I.

Ni't 1 1 l, .on :.
Sirs. IUttik J. Tkkm ii, T'uu, c and T,t Medi-

um, lll, after Hepli iiiUr i Is . kU iltiua lor
le.lt ol pull I'K.eace, auj po r lo lh) 'If
siring sui U ali u 9. llu imi lo tit euoi. le I

ull lli.it lets of hu.llii'id, 'I I iwi de.i.l.i lo eon.
ull tier, will Hud lrr. (all. r Iho ut...w, ,1,11

at iho le.l.kuio of Jul a r. kupp, Waliiuk
11,1 1, Ullllbul V, '4.
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